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Affordable Learning Georgia Grants Collections are intended to provide 
faculty with the frameworks to quickly implement or revise the same 
materials as a Textbook Transformation Grants team, along with the aims 
and lessons learned from project teams during the implementation 
process.  
 
Each collection contains the following materials: 
 
 Linked Syllabus  
o The syllabus should provide the framework for both direct 
implementation of the grant team’s selected and created 
materials and the adaptation/transformation of these 
materials.  
 Initial Proposal 
o The initial proposal describes the grant project’s aims in detail. 
 Final Report 
o The final report describes the outcomes of the project and any 




Unless otherwise indicated, all Grants Collection materials are licensed 
under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License.  
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Honors Introductory Organismal Biology, BIOL 1521, offered every Spring semester
 
 







In academic year 2015, we were awarded a Round 3 ALG transformation grant to develop no-
cost-to-student learning materials for the first semester introductory biology courses, BIOL
1510 and 1511. We successfully piloted, revised, and transitioned to web-based, no-cost
materials on a department-wide basis. Importantly, anonymous student surveys have indicated

















List the original course
materials for students
(including title, whether
optional or required, & cost
for each item):
Freeman et al. Biological Science w/
Mastering Biology and Learning Catalytics,
required.3 options available: ebook
($129.50), looseleaf ($137.00), and
hardcover ($254.70)








$12 for Learning Catalytics subscription to









revealed that these materials are strongly supportive of student learning. We now seek funding
to develop and use transformative materials for the second semester introductory biology
courses, BIOL 1520 and 1521, as anticipated in our previously funded proposal to transform
BIOL 1510/1511. The transformation of BIOL 1520/1521 will also be adopted on a department-
wide basis. This proposal is therefore aligned with our BIOL 1510/1511 proposal and a logical
second step for our initial, and successful, ALG-funded project.
 
We will develop and deliver targeted, online, open-source materials (text, video, interactives,
and online homework) that more closely align to the student learning objectives than the
current textbook and at substantially lower costs for students. We will assess student usage of
the web content, comments on web pages, and performance on formative quiz questions to
revise and refine the websites in just-in-time fashion to better facilitate student learning. This
project will positively impact approximately 400 students each academic year, and will be







With support from Affordable Learning Georgia, we will:
 
1. Create on-line website content for every learning objective in the course, divided into a
webpage for each class session. This content will be hosted and backed up on departmental
servers. Building our own website content will allow us to align each learning objective to a
required reading on the website, in-class content, homework, and ultimately the graded
assessment of student learning (exams). We have already implemented this approach in the
first semester introductory biology courses, BIOL 1510 and 1511. Anonymous student surveys
of students in these courses since this implementation have indicated that students found the
webpages to be extremely beneficial, targeted to the course learning objectives, and
preferable to lengthy textbook readings. Anonymous student surveys of students who had
completed 1510/1511 (using the website) followed by 1520/1521 (using the textbook) indicated
that students strongly preferred the website-supported model. To see an example of how





Though content for the BIOL 1520 and 1521 websites has not yet been created, the websites
themselves already exist: http://bio1520.biology.gatech.edu and
http://bio1521.biology.gatech.edu
 
2. Create online assessments/quizzes/homeworks for all class sessions using an online
system, Learning Catalytics (http://learningcatalytics.com). Currently we use a textbook-
associated online homework platform, Mastering Biology, which students must purchase
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access to either as a stand-alone product or as part of a textbook bundle. The transformation
described in this proposal allows for a deliberate shift away from the textbook’s proprietary
material. Writing effective assessment questions for this large format course is a significant
undertaking that will require release time for the content experts who will develop on-line
question-based assessments. The use of Learning Catalytics for formative assessment is
crucial, as the 1520 text-replacement website will not have built-in assessment features.
 
3. Reduce cost to students 
By completing the two items above, we will substantially reduce student cost from $117.50(e-
text)-242.70(hardcover) per student to $12 per student. The post-transformation cost to the
student is solely for the purchase of access to Learning Catalytics, replacing the textbook-
associated online homework platform, Mastering Biology. Our motivation to reduce cost for
students is heightened by the fact that the first semester course no longer utilizes the textbook,
and thus students taking the second semester course are currently required to purchase a




The student constituents who will benefit from these cost savings are Biology majors, Biology
minors, and multiple groups of non-majors. BIOL 1521 is a required course for Biology majors
and an option for students in the Georgia Tech Honors Program. BIOL 1520 is a required
course for Biochemistry pre-health track, Chemistry pre-health track, and Psychology majors.
BIOL 1520 is also taken by nearly all pre-health students regardless of major. This project will
impact approximately 400 students each academic year, and this number is expected to
increase as more students recognize Georgia Tech as a pre-health destination university.
 
Faculty in the Georgia Tech School of Biological Sciences and at other Institutes also gain
access to the on-line textbook materials, because the content will be publicly available for
anyone on the internet to view and use. The interactive quizzing/homework features can be
shared with other faculty members who have Learning Catalytics instructor accounts, which





Our action plan aligns with the three transformation goals as follows:
 
1. Create on-line website content for every learning objective in the course 
Course Learning Objectives for each class session were developed by committee two years
ago, and so course redesign is not required. The transformation team of Dave Garton and
Shana Kerr, who are both experienced instructors in these courses, will build website content
to meet these learning objectives for webpages to be housed at
http://bio1520.biology.gatech.edu and http://bio1521.biology.gatech.edu. Creation of each
page will entail writing a content explanation for each learning objective, identifying open
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source images and examples to support the explanation (or creating such images when
content is not freely available) linking to open source video content, and establishing
hyperlinks and keywords to make the site searchable. Sources for material will include (but are
not limited to) OpenStax Biology, Wikimedia Commons, and YouTube. For students who
prefer a print version, the website pages export readily to pdf, retaining text, formatting, and
images but losing the video interactives.
 
This content will be hosted and backed up on departmental servers, as is currently done for
BIOL 1510/1511 course content. New hardware and software purchased from funds requested
in this proposal will provide a new layer of redundancy for the School of Biological Sciences
online course content servers. The new hardware will allow for live migration of servers, which
will improve uptime which is viable for this type of service. The backup software requested will
allow for faster recovery times.
 
2. Create online assessments/quizzes/homeworks for all class sessions. 
The current website does not have any assessment built in. We already use Learning
Catalytics for in class active-learning activities, and we will also adopt the Learning Catalytics
platform for homework assessments to replace Mastering Biology, the proprietary online
homework platform currently in use. All questions used in class and in the homework will need
to be written by Garton and Kerr to remove the possibility that the course retains any
proprietary questions owned by the textbook publisher.
 
3. By completing the two items above, we will substantially reduce student cost from
$117.50(e-text)-242.70(hardcover) per student to $12 per student. The post-transformation
cost to the student is solely for the purchase of access to Learning Catalytics instead of the
textbook bundled with Mastering Biology and Learning Catalytics.
 
Team Members and Roles
 
Building accurate and complete original website content using pre-existing student learning
objectives is more time-consuming than allowed by normal faculty schedules, we will use ALG
funding to support teaching release time for content experts to envision, build, and review
these materials.
 
Shana Kerr - faculty and subject matter expert, instructor of BIOL 1520 and 1521, and content
developer for modules on reproduction/development and chemical/electrical signals. Also a
member of the BIOL 1510/1511 transformation team to serve as a continuity expert on this
transformation of BIOL 1520/1521, the second semester courses in the introductory biology
sequence.
 
David Garton - faculty and subject matter expert, instructor of BIOL 1520, and content
developer for modules on biodiversity and nutrition/transport/materials balance. Also Director
of Pacific Study Abroad Program and instructor of BIOL 1520 on this program.
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 Course Development TAs – two experienced graduate and/or undergraduate teaching
assistants (TAs) will assist in identification and curation of existing, open-access videos and
tutorials to include on the website. Finding existing, open-access videos and tutorials which
are both well-matched to course learning objectives and briefly and accurately explain course
content is a highly time-consuming and challenging process. Thus experienced course
development TAs are essential for the initial screening and curation of these videos and
tutorials. Course development TAs are regularly used in the School of Biological Sciences on
new course development projects. The ideal candidates will be graduate students interested in
pedagogy who have served as TAs for the course multiple times in the past, and/or high-
achieving senior undergraduate students who have successfully completed and subsequently
served as TAs for the course. We anticipate no problems identifying students who meet these
criteria.
 
Both subject matter experts will review each other’s content and work closely with course
development TAs to identify and curate open source video content.
 
The two subject matter experts will also be instructors for the BIOL 1520 and 1521 courses in
AY 17, and for the foreseeable future, with other faculty rotating in as co-instructors. Following
completion of the transformation, the two course development TAs will be invited to serve as




Web page content will be hosted and backed up by the School of Biological Sciences web
server. These pages will be publicly available for viewing. Should we develop quizzing
functions directly into the website, those will be restricted to users registered as current









Build a preliminary set of questions for interactive quizzes and homeworks






Qualitative Measures1) Student comments
serve as a strong feedback mechanism to
assess and improve specific issues with the
website content. During the semester,
students can report their questions and
confusion in the comments section of each
webpage, and we will respond to these by
revising the website in real-time.2) We will
formally survey students at the end of each
module of instruction (the course is divided
into 4 four modules) to determine their level
of comfort and satisfaction with the web page
materials. These qualitative data will be
collated with data from the quantitative
website usage data to assess if level of
satisfaction correlates with engagement with
course material.3) Student anonymous
feedback on the website in the end-of-
semester Course Instructor Opinion Survey
will be used to debrief the transformation
team and provide an overview of areas for
revision for the website and
assessments.Quantitative Measures1) We
will collect site statistics to monitor page
views and student comments, and compare
these to student performance on in-class
questions and informal quizzes to determine
the effectiveness of web page content.2) We
will compare course grades and DFW (D or F
grades, and withdrawn) rates pre- and post-
transformation to determine if course
materials more closely aligned with course
learning objectives help students succeed in
the course.3) We will identify highly similar
exam questions which tested the same
concepts to compare student performance
on exams from the past two years, with the
commercial textbook, versus their
performance during the 2017-2018 academic
year with only the web pages.
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Identify and curate videos and tutorials for inclusion on course web pages
Develop and write web page content to replace the textbook
Continue building questions for interactive quizzes and homeworks
Purchase and implement hardware and software needed for backup of existing (BIOL




Offer course without the textbook, relying only on the web pages




Assess student performance and DFW rates compared to previous years






Release time for Garton - $5,000
 
Release time for Kerr - $5,000
 
Stipend support for two course development TAs - $5,000 each ($10,000 total); the amount
requested will support two graduate students for two months as course development TAs or
two undergraduate students for one semester as course development TAs followed by one
semester as course TAs during the initial textbook-free course implementation.
 
New equipment and software for hosting and backup of content - $5,000; equipment and
software includes storage, backup storage, hypervisor (server hardware to run a Virtual
Machine of the web server) and software license for backup software
 







BIOL 1520 is offered every fall and spring, including a study abroad session, while BIOL 1521
is offered every spring. Following full development of the web site (all course content modules,
quizzes, and homework assignments) these web-based materials will form the foundation for
all future offerings of BIOL 1520/1521 in department-wide adoption.
 
The School of Biological Sciences has already committed to providing IT support to host and
maintain the course websites for BIOL 1510/1511, and has pledged to continue providing IT
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support to create and maintain the new web pages for BIOL 1520/1521. Funds from this
proposal will be used to purchase backup hardware and software to ensure this content is not
lost due to failure of existing server equipment.
 
Once the course website pages are established, correcting, altering, supplementing, and basic
maintenance are straight-forward as web pages are created in Wordpress and hosted by the
Biological Sciences department, thus any instructor with editorial privileges can modify and
update content quickly and easily. In addition, Learning Catalytics allows for easy sharing of













Dr. Terry W. Snell 
Professor and Chair 
School of Biological Sciences 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332-0230 USA 





950 Atlantic Drive  │  Atlanta, GA  30332 
Main Office: 404.894.3700 
31 July 2016 
 
Affordable Learning Georgia 
ALG@gatech.edu 
 
To Whom It May Concern: 
 
The School of Biological Sciences strongly supports the proposal for the ALG Textbook 
Transformation Grant program by Drs. Garton and Kerr. These instructors have already 
developed learning objectives for each class session of our Biol 1520 Introductory Organismal 
Biology and Biol 1521 Honors Introductory Organismal Biology courses. Drs. Garton and Kerr 
already incorporate active-learning strategies, and are in the process of “flipping” these courses. 
These efforts are an important part of an ongoing transformation of our two-semester 
introductory biology sequence; the first semester courses, Biol 1510 Biological Principles and 
Biol 1511 Honors Biological Principles, have already been transformed into textbook-free 
courses via a previous ALG Textbook Transformation Grant. 
The funds from this grant will be used to provide release time so these instructors can create the 
web pages and develop online quiz and homework question sets, to support course development 
TAs to assist in development of course resources, and to purchase new hardware for hosting and 
backup of online course materials. These are the steps necessary for the courses to rely on these 
web pages as a suitable replacement for Pearson's textbook and on-line homework system.  
Given that faculty-developed web pages have already successfully replaced the commercial 
textbooks and on-line homework system for the first semester courses, Biol 1510 and 1511, the 
Introductory Biology committee and the Undergraduate Committee are prepared to support a 
similar effort for the second semester courses, Biol 1520 and 1521. These web pages will be 
adopted for all future offerings of our two-semester Introductory Biology sequence. The School 
of Biological Sciences commits IT support to maintain these pages and will continue to do so in 
the future. 
These web pages are open and freely available to other institutions in both Georgia and the rest 
of the world. They will be a highly visible part of Georgia Tech's leadership in the 




Terry Snell, Professor and Chair 
Elizabeth Smithgall Watts Chair in Animal Behavior and Conservation 
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Affordable Learning Georgia Textbook Transformation Proposal 
 
Shana Kerr and David Garton 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
 
Proposal Title: Learn Free II: the study of organismal biology without the cost of a text 
 
References: 
Representative example of a completed website page, currently used as student reading 









 Lecture Topics Required Reading & Videos 
 Start Module 1: Biodiversity    
 Phylogenetic Trees 
Recognizing relationships between life on Earth 
Phylogenetic trees 
 Prokaryotes: Bacteria and Archaea 
Earliest signs of life 
Prokaryotes as ancient architects 
Roles in medicine & bioremediation 
Prokaryotes: bacteria and archaea 
 Protista 
Origins of the Eukaryotes 
Diversity in life cycles, morphology, and metabolism 
Protista 
 Fungi 




Seedless and seed plants 
Origins and ecological importance 
Plants 
 Animal Diversity 
Origins of major animal groups 
Animal diversity 
 Animals: Invertebrates 
Annelids, cephalopods, and insects 
Animals: invertebrates 
 Animals: Vertebrates 
Fish, reptiles, birds, and mammals 
Animals: vertebrates 
 Mass Extinctions & Climate Variability 
Causes and evidence for mass extinctions 
Climate variability 
Mass extinctions and climate variability 
 Start Module 2: Growth and Reproduction    
 Multicellularity, Development, and Reproduction 
Differentiation and growth 
Multicellularity, Development, and 
Reproduction 
 Animal Reproduction I 
Mating systems and reproductive strategies 
Animal reproductive strategies 
 
 Animal Reproduction II 
Reproductive structures and functions  
Animal reproductive structures and 
functions 
 Animal Development I 
Fertilization, polarity, cleavage  
Animal development I: fertilization and 
cleavage 
 Animal Development II 
Gastrulation, differentiation, amniotic membranes 
Animal development II: gastrulation and 
organogenesis 
 Plant Reproduction 
Double fertilization, seeds, fruit 
Alternation of generations 
Plant reproduction 
 Plant Development I 
Tissue development, differentiation, and function 
Plant development I: Tissue differentiation 
and structure 
 Plant Development II 
Role of meristems 
Primary and secondary growth 
Plant development II: Primary and 
secondary growth 
 Start Module 3: Chemical and Electrical Signals  
BIOLOGY 1520 INTRO TO ORGANISMAL BIOLOGY 
 
 
 Class Topic Assigned Reading 
 Principles of chemical signaling, and communication 
by microbes 
Quorum sensing, biofilm formation in microbes 
Principles of chemical signaling, and 
communication by microbes 
 Plant Hormones and Sensory Systems 
Growth, dormancy, germination 
Responses to injury, chemical defenses 
Plant hormones and sensory systems 
 
 Animal Hormones 
Hormone effects, production, distribution 
Case study systems 
Animal hormones 
 Neurons 
Ion channels, action potentials, synapses, 
neurotransmitters 
Neurons 
 Nervous Systems 
Integration, learning & memory 
Nervous systems 
 Animal Sensory Systems 
Sensory cells & organs, specificity 
Case study systems: mechanoreceptors and 
nociceptors 
Animal sensory systems 
 Motor proteins and muscles 
Cilia, flagella, muscles 
Motor proteins and muscles 
 Motor units and skeletal systems 
Control of contraction strength 
Types of skeletal systems 
Motor units and skeletal systems 
 Start Module 4: Nutrition, Transport, and 
Homeostasis 
 
 Nutritional Needs & Adaptations 
Autotrophy, heterotrophy, mixotrophy 
Nutrition: what plants and animals need 
to survive 
 Acquisition of Nutrients in Animals 
Structure and function of digestive organs 
Microbial roles in nutrition 
Nutrient acquisition by animals 
 Animal Gas Exchange and Transport 
Principles of diffusion 
Lungs and gills 
Mechanisms for transporting O2 and CO2 
Animal gas exchange and transport 
 Acquisition of Nutrients in Plants 
Soil processes, N2-fixation 
Nutrient acquisition by plants 
 Plant Transport Processes I 
Uptake of water and minerals 
Xylem and evapotranspiration 
Water transport in plants: xylem 
 Plant Transport Processes II 
Phloem, sieve tubes, and translocation 
Sugar transport in plants: phloem 
 Animal Circulatory Systems 
Evolution of circulatory systems, heart structure, 
blood vessel structure and function 
Animal circulatory systems 
 Mammalian Cardiac Cycle 
Human cardiac cycle, hormonal regulation 
Mammalian cardiac cycle 
BIOLOGY 1520 INTRO TO ORGANISMAL BIOLOGY 
 
 
 Animal Ion and Water Regulation 
Excretory mechanisms and systems 
Adaptations in different environments 
Animal ion and water regulation 
 Mammalian Kidney 
Mammalian kidney function and hormonal 
regulation 
Mammalian kidney 
 Plant and Animal Environmental Responses 
Photosynthetic strategies & water conservation 
Thermoregulation 




Affordable Learning Georgia Textbook Transformation Grants  
Final Report 
Date: 12/22/2017 
Grant Number: 235 
Institution Name(s): Georgia Institute of Technology 
Team Members (Name, Title, Department, Institutions if different, and email address for 
each): Shana Kerr, Academic Professional, School of Biological Sciences, 
shana.kerr@biosci.gatech.edu; David Garton, Senior Lecturer, School of Biological Sciences, 
david.garton@biosci.gatech.edu  
Project Lead: Shana Kerr 
Course Name(s) and Course Numbers: BIOL 1520 Introductory Organismal Biology; BIOL 1521, 
Honors Introductory Organismal Biology 
Semester Project Began: Spring 2017 
Semester(s) of Implementation: Fall 2017 
Average Number of Students Per Course Section: 100 
Number of Course Sections Affected by Implementation: 1 (3 in Spring 2018) 
Total Number of Students Affected by Implementation: 105 to date 
 
1.  Narrative 
We developed and delivered targeted, online, open-source materials (text, video, interactives, 
and online homework) that more closely aligned to the student learning objectives in our 
second semester introductory biology course than the textbook previously used and 
substantially lowered costs for students. (The transformation of the first semester introductory 
biology course was funded by a previous ALG grant). Assessment based on student usage of the 
web content, comments on web pages, and performance on formative assessment questions 
have enabled instructors to revise and refine the websites in just-in-time fashion to better 
facilitate student learning. This project impacted approximately 105 students in Fall 2017 (the 
implementation semester), and has been adopted on a department-wide basis. We anticipate it 
will impact over 200 students in Spring 2018. 
We successfully adapted and revise content from OpenStax Biology and Khan Academy, as well 
as created new content, to be highly tailored to our introductory biology course curriculum. 
Support from two curriculum development TAs was instrumental identifying high-quality open-
source image and video content. In addition, a course development TA successfully acquired 
ongoing student feedback on the quality of the content throughout the implementation 
semester. This feedback will serve as an important foundation for future revisions to the 
content. While we were able to successfully adapt and create content needed for the course, we 
found that development of the course materials to the standard of quality we intended required 
additional instructor buyout beyond what the ALG grant was able to provide. This reality was 
similar to our experience transforming the first semester biology course (BIOL 1510). 
As a result of this transformation, instruction in the classroom is now more focused on activities 
that promote active learning, rather than standard lecture. During the implementation 
semester, we found no declines in student learning as measured by final course grades, final 
exam averages, common final exam questions, and D/F/W rates. Because our majors-specific 
section of this course (BIOL 1521) has not been yet been offered since the transformation, data 
in this report will focus exclusively on BIOL 1520. 
During this transformation, we have learned that it can be more time consuming to revise 
existing content (OpenStax Biology, Khan Academy) to meet our needs compared to creating 
specific content ourselves. We also learned that providing students a regular, moderated 
mechanism to document gaps, inadequate information, or too much detail in the content is 
essential for obtaining high-quality feedback to further improve the content as part of ongoing 
maintenance and improvement of the course website. 
 
2.  Quotes 
In response to the question “Compare the overall quality of the online reading for this 
course with a traditional textbook that you have used in your other college courses, and 
explain your answer” 
• This was the same quality as textbooks, but in this case it was very easy to 
navigate, I did not have to buy a book, and all the information I needed was 
plainly stated; I did not have to fish through multiple sections of a textbook to 
find what I needed to learn. 
• I found it much more interesting and less wordy than regular books.  
• It was free, had all the imformation I needed, and allowed me to easily search 
the page for whatever I was looking for because it was online (i.e. it was 
awesome). 
• I much preferred having an online textbook. This one was also written by the 
biology department professors, so it included only the information relevant to 
this course.  
• The online text is free and integrated with resources and videos. The content is 
high quality and the text is easily accessible. 
• The price of my textbooks are often overwhelming, therefore I appreciate the 
free alternative. The course readings conveyed to me all the information 
necessary for the course and added engaging multimedia (videos, pictures, etc). 
Often, some of the sections were not extremely organized by section and there 
could have been more diagrams and explanations for clarity, but overall I have 
been very satisfied.  
• Compared to other texts, I would say this is one of the best I've used so far. The 
couple of videos in each were very helpful. 
3. Quantitative and Qualitative Measures 
3a. Overall Measurements 
Student Opinion of Materials  
Was the overall student opinion about the materials used in the course positive, 
neutral, or negative? 
Total number of students affected in this project: _105_________ 
• Positive: __82.76_____ % of __85______ number of respondents 
• Neutral: ___9.20____ % of __85______ number of respondents 
• Negative: __5.75_____ % of __85______ number of respondents  
Student Learning Outcomes and Grades 
Was the overall comparative impact on student performance in terms of learning 
outcomes and grades in the semester(s) of implementation over previous 
semesters positive, neutral, or negative? 
         Choose One:   
• ___       Positive: Higher performance outcomes measured over previous semester(s) 
• _X__       Neutral: Same performance outcomes over previous semester(s) 
• ___     Negative: Lower performance outcomes over previous semester(s)  
Student Drop/Fail/Withdraw (DFW) Rates 
Was the overall comparative impact on Drop/Fail/Withdraw (DFW) rates in the 
semester(s) of implementation over previous semesters positive, neutral, or 
negative? 
Drop/Fail/Withdraw Rate: 
___9.5____% of students, out of a total ___105____ students affected, 
dropped/failed/withdrew from the course in the final semester of implementation.  
Choose One:   
• ___     Positive: This is a lower percentage of students with D/F/W than previous 
semester(s) 
• _X__     Neutral: This is the same percentage of students with D/F/W than previous 
semester(s) 
• ___     Negative: This is a higher percentage of students with D/F/W than previous 
semester(s) 
3b. Narrative 
We collected student comments and student survey data, and completed a test 
question comparison from pre- and post-implementation of open-source course 
materials (data attached, for internal use only,). 
Student opinions of the course website were overwhelming positive, as indicated by an 
anonymous end-of-course survey.  
• In response to the question “Compare the overall quality of the online reading 
for this course with a traditional textbook that you have used in your other 
college courses, and explain your answer” 
o 17.24% of 87 respondents rated the quality as “Excellent” 
o 51.72% of 87 respondents rated the quality as “Good” 
o 22.99% of 87 respondents rated the quality as “Average” 
o 8.05% of 87 respondents rated the quality as “Poor” 
o 0% of 87 respondents rated the quality as “Terrible” 
• In response to the question “How important were each following course 
components for your understanding, success, and enjoyment in this class?” 
focused on “Reading the online textbook” 
o 41.38% of 87 respondents rated the online textbook as “Really helpful” 
o 41.38% of 87 respondents rated the online textbook as “Somewhat 
helpful” 
o 9.2% of 87 respondents rated the online textbook as “Neutral” 
o 5.75% of 87 respondents rated the online textbook as “Somewhat 
unhelpful” 
o 0.0% of 87 respondents rated the online textbook as “Really unhelpful” 
o 2.3% of 87 respondents indicated that they did not use the online 
textbook 
Average GPA and D/F/W rates remained similar in the pre- and during-semesters of 
implementation: 
• Fall 2015 (pre-implementation): 3.21 average course GPA; 9.2% of 98 students 
with D/F/W;  
• Spring 2016 (pre-implementation): 3.33 average course GPA; 6.6% of 106 
students with D/F/W 
• Fall 2016 (partial implementation using OpenStax Biology without any 
adaptation): 3.24 average course GPA; 6.36% of 110 students with D/F/W 
• Spring 2017 (partial-implementation using slightly-adapted OpenStax Biology): 
3.64 average course GPA; 3.5 % of 115 students with D/F/W 
• Fall 2017 (implementation): 3.35 average course GPA; 9.5% of 105 students with 
D/F/W 
There are a number of important variables which may have contributed to the GPA and 
D/F/W rates across multiple terms, including instructor, student population, and level of 
transformation. The course has had a different individual instructor or set of instructors 
for each term listed above. In addition, the population of students who take the course 
in fall compared to spring, with many first-semester freshmen taking the course in the 
fall. Finally, the transformation has been implemented incrementally over a sequence of 
3 semesters beginning in Fall of 2016. 
 
4. Sustainability Plan 
We continue to use the website in BIOL 1520 and review and revise content on a per 
semester basis. We will use the same content in BIOL 1521 and BIOL 1520 offered on 
the Georgia Tech Pacific Study Abroad program. The School of Biological Sciences will 
continue to provide IT support to host and maintain the course website. 
5. Future Plans 
The success of this project has helped faculty in our School recognize the value of 
utilizing no-cost-to-student materials, and has prompted another member of our faculty 
to pursue an ALG grant to transform APPH 1050, an introductory level course offered by 
our School. 
6.  Description of Photograph 
Photo 1: Screen capture of bio1510.biology.gatech.edu, the open-source course 
materials site created and curated by David Garton and Shana Kerr, funded by a grant 
from ALG.  
 
Photo 2: Dr. David Garton, subject matter expert and instructor of record; Dr. Shana 
Kerr, team lead, subject matter expert, and instructor of record. 
 
